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mid-conference Field trip a:
restoration of freshwater wetlands and saline ponds

route field trip a: huesca-monegros (sariñena-bujaraloz-sariñena)-huesca.

topics of interest and sites to visit: re-
stored and constructed wetlands, mon-
egros playa-lakes and saline depressions,
lake sariñena.

interest

the route starts from the conference
Venue in palacio de congresos (huesca)
in se direction towards the agricultural
county of monegros (2765 Km2, popu-
lation density 7.4 inh./km2). the north
part of the county has been intensively
transformed into and irrigated agricul-
tural system, being an area highly pro-
ductive of corn, wheat, barley, rice, and
vegetables if water, which is incorpo-
rated into the area from cinca and Gál-
lego rivers, is available. natural
wetlands were restored in this area
(life programme creamaGUa) to im-
prove the quality of the return water
from irrigation and hence, biodiversity. 

lake sariñena, originally an endorheic
salt lake, was transformed a few decades

ago to a freshwater pond of 2 km2 (lake shoreline 8 km and maximum water depth is 5-10 m)
by fresh and polluted water flows from agricultural surplus. the water level of the lake is con-
trolled by a drain.

in the south part of monegros county, one of the most arid regions in europe, more than a
hundred saline wetlands occur in small closed basins (from < 1 to 200 ha). these ecosystems
are located in solution dolines formed by karstification of the gypsum-rich bedrock and by
deflation. playa lakes and other saline wetlands provide habitats for breeding birds, and host
animals, plants and microorganisms adapted to extreme conditions such as hypersalinity,
high solar radiation, extreme temperatures, and irregular, alternating periods of drought and
flooding. 
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a.1. restoration oF Freshwater wetlands

adriá masip1,2, nadia darwiche3

1 comarca de los monegros, 2 parque científico-tecnológico aula dei. 3 instituto pirenaico de ecología-csic.

the Flumen river watershed (1431 km2), located in the ebro basin (ne spain), is a semiarid
basin with high inter-annual rainfall variability (150-400 mm/yr) and high potential evapo-
transpiration (900-1200 mm/yr) (Fig. 1). 

the existing land uses are markedly distributed
in three different zones of the basin. the
upper part is dominated by oak woods and
shrublands. the middle part, in which the city
of huesca is located, can be classified as an
urban dominated area, but it also has substan-
tial animal farming and some agricultural ac-
tivity. in the lower region, the principal land
use is irrigated agriculture, in which rice (oryza
sativa), corn (zea mays) and alfalfa (medicago
sativa) are the most representative crops (Fig.
1). cereals such as triticum sp.pl. and
hordeum vulgare are also cultivated using only

rainfall in the drylands located in the margins of the lower region of the basin.

the average water discharge of the Flumen river (5 hm3/yr) is not sufficient to meet the water
demand for agricultural irrigation in this watershed (800 hm3/yr). the intense agriculture that
occupies most of the middle and lower parts of the Flumen river watershed is irrigated with
water transported by a dense network of canals from two other rivers, cinca and Gallego, lo-
cated to the east and west of the Flumen river basin, respectively. another dense network of
drainage canals collects excess water from irrigated fields (march-october) into larger canals
and finally drains into the Flumen river through natural gullies in the lower parts of every
sub-watershed.

Fig 2: relative distribution of agricultural land
uses in the central part of the Flumen

watershed.

Fig. 1. location of the watershed.
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the wetland sites are located in the agricultural zone within
the watershed, where fertilizers and irrigation are intensively
used. locations for constructed wetlands were estimated to
be most efficient for nitrate removal and based on socio-eco-
nomic criteria and land availability. in-stream and off-stream
wetlands were created to remove non-point source nitrates
discharged with the irrigation return flows.

the results to date show a dispersed pattern in in-stream
wetlands and relatively high retention in off-stream wet-
lands.

stop 1: barbUÉs

this is an in-stream wetland
constructed in an area with
naturalized ecological charac-
teristics. due to its proximity
to the river, patches of ripar-
ian vegetation are observed.
works were focused on the
excavation and leveling of re-
lief. a hillock was constructed
in order to retain water.

according to physical-chemical and biological indicators analyzed during the study period,
the ecological status of the area is deFicient.

since it’s an area integrated in the riparian forest, the hillock was surrounded with trees and
shrubs of the genus salix, Juncus, populus, Fraxinus, scirpus, celtis and Ulmus. the reforesta-
tion was complemented with the herbaceous plants lythrium salicaria and iris pseudacorus.

due to the combined ef-
fect of shadowing and
the seed bank provided
from the riparian forest,
the works conducted in
this area had been com-
pletely covered by her-
baceous species typical
from this area like lotus
corniculatus, melilotus
officinalis or polygonum
persicaria.

Fig.3. Flumen river watershed
showing the subwatersheds

where wetlands were restored. 

Fig.4. outflow versus inflow nitrate concentrations in the
restored wetlands.

Fig. 5. Views of the wetland area before (left) and after (right) the
restoration works.
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stop 2: lalUeza 02

this is an off-stream wetland surrounded by
abandoned crop fields also located in the mu-
nicipality of lalueza. major works included
the excavation of a canal and the construc-
tion of spillways to allow flow deviation from
the irrigation return canal to the adjacent
crop field. 

according to the results of soil analysis, a sig-
nificant decrease in nitrogen content was
noted. there has also been an improvement
in plant diversity due to tree planting and the
appearance of new areas of water.

with respect to vegetation, this area shows how the biodiversity of arid areas can be strongly
enhanced through watering of marginal agricultural lands with water runoff from the crops.
one single channel allows all the connected fields to develop new communities of scirpus la-

Fig. 6. View of the area before (top) and after
(bottom) wetland construction.

Fig.7. riparian area of lalueza in 2012. Fig. 8. View of the area before wetland
construction.

Fig. 9. concentrations and loads of no3
- along the wetland at different dates. location of sampling

points in the wetland.
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custris, scripus maritimus, Juncus acutus, phragmites australis. nucleation groups of riparian
woody species were also planted.

stop 3: lalUeza

this is one of the most intensively intervened sites, with 7 chained in series wetlands within
3 km.

it is an in-stream wetland close to lalueza and the river Flumen, with presence of dense com-
mon reed. construction of dikes for water retention was performed to extend the water sur-
face and increase the retention capacity of the wetland. according to physical-chemical and
biological indicators analyzed during the study period, the ecological status of the area is
“moderate”. 

the outflow point of the stream is located in a degraded floodplain of the river Flumen, which
was planted with riparian trees and shrubs to improve habitat connectivity.

bibliography

comín, F.a., sorando r, darwiche-criado n., García m., masip a. 2013. a protocol to prioritize wetland
restoration and creation for water quality improvement in agricultural watersheds. ecological en-
gineering 66:10-18.
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a.2. saline ponds oF los moneGros

c. castañeda1, X.o. solé-senan2, J.a. conesa2, J. herrero1

1 estación experimental de aula dei, csic, zaragoza; 2Universitat de lleida, lleida

wetlands in semiarid regions are striking features of the landscape when they occur in deserts
or other drylands where water deficit strongly constrains life. in the semiarid region of mon-
egros, ne spain, about 149 saline wetlands or “saladas” occur in karstic depressions. the area
is ~70 km southeast of the city of zaragoza, within the semiarid central ebro basin, ne spain.
although the environmental concerns of european Union blocked the irrigation works in mon-
egros for several years, and have enforced the exclusion of some areas from irrigation, the
playa-lakes are being affected by the new infrastructures and dumping, land consolidation
and intensive plow in non-irrigated lands.

mean temperature is 14.9 ºc. low rainfall (mean= 334 mm yr-1) and high evaporation (mean
reference evapotranspiration et0= 1311 mm yr-1) produce one of the highest mean annual
water deficits in europe. they host animals, plants, and microorganisms adapted to extreme
conditions such as hypersalinity, high solar radiation, temperature extremes, and irregular,
alternating periods of drought and flooding.

playa-lakes and other saline depressions are expressions of solution dolines largely founded
on groundwater dynamics and deflation, favored by the limestone and gypsum-rich substrate.
Geology, topography and vegetation are key to understand the hydrological connectivity of

Fig. 1. saline wetlands inventoried in the southern monegros, ne spain, in grey. shaded area is ex-
cluded from irrigation. the three wetlands to be visited are indicated.
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wetlands. three miocene gypsum-limestone units (lower, intermediate and upper) are sep-
arated by a continuous lutitic layer segregating the two main aquifers which have long water
residence periods and furnish salty water to the playa floor.monegros saline wetlands host
ephemeral brines and their soils are waterlogged to moist, even in periods of hydric deficit,
due to the proximity of a permanent shallow water table. the drivers of the high salinity of
the groundwater (> 100 g l-1) are: i) dissolution of soluble salts occurring in the geologic ma-
terials (especially in lutites), ii) high evapotranspiration, and iii) long residence time, between
10 and 100 years. half of the water
input into the wetlands comes from
rains, a 40% from groundwater, and
a 10% from surface runoff.

the saline wetland of southern
monegros are very dynamic environ-
ments providing habitats for rare
and threatened plants and animals,
and many studies have unveiled a
large number of endemisms mainly
of invertebrates, vascular plants,
lichens, and bryophytes with the
presence of active photosynthetic
benthic microorganisms in magne-
sium sulfate-rich areas. the genetic
identity and novelty of microbial ex-
tremophiles of this area remain
largely unexplored. these saline
lakes apparently contain quite abun-
dant and new chlorophyta substan-
tially different from any other green
algae previously reported either in
freshwater or in the sea. they are
regulated by eU habitats and bird
directives and were included in the
ramsar list in 2011.

around the bare floors there is a
complex fringe of perennial and an-
nual halophytes whose distribution
depends on soil moisture and salin-
ity. halophytes, both perennials and
annuals, were present in 91 (61%) of
the monegros saline wetlands. Xero-
halophilous scrubs (arthrocnemum macrostachyum, suaeda vera subsp. braun-blanquetii,
limonium delicatulum subsp. latebracteatum, l. catalaunicum) and grasses, particularly
lygeum spartum, puccinellia hispanica predominate in saline soils, together with ephemeral
plants (Frankenia pulverulenta, sphenopus divaricatus, spergularia diandra, halopeplis am-
plexicaulis, salicornia patula, microcnemum coralloides). other than the playas, the floors of
the wetlands in depressions have xerohalophilous and halonitrophilous scrubs and grasses,

Figure 2. main halophytes in monegros saladas: a)
arthrocnemum macrostachyum; b) halopeplis amplexi-

caulis; c) limonium costae; d) limonium latebracteatum;
e) microcnemum coralloides; f) ruppia drepanensis; g)

salicornia patula; h) suaeda vera subsp. braun-blanquetii
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interspersed with meadows of halophilous therophytes or tamarisk communities (tamarix
canariensis).
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stop 1: salineta

this is one of the most striking wetlands of the endorheic complex. it is the northernmost and
smallest playa-lake (~23 ha), with the greatest incidence of water and salts. salineta is located
on clayey materials, in the contact between gypsum rich and carbonate rich lutites. salineta
has an asymmetrical bottom aligned in the direction of the wind, and with ~90 cm of difference

in elevation. due to the wind,
the mass of water is frequently
found leeward of the area of
greatest depth. two crops of salt
(summer and winter) were ex-
ploited in salineta to the begin-
ning of the last century,
thenardite rich- and mirabilite
rich-salt, respectively.

this wetland is the only playa-
lake which may show a hydrolog-
ical connection with both

aquifers on the platform, and drains a third part of the total upper aquifer discharge. the water
occurrence obtained from remote sensing data was 98% of the 52 studied dates, from 1984 to
2004. water salinity can reach 400 g l-1. Usually it cannot be walked on even in summer. next
irrigation installed in the area threatens the persistence of the vegetation and the microbial
communities.

habitats and vegetation

salineta includes ten habitats based on the corine biotopes legend adapted to this territory
(list of habitats in aragon, lha) and five habitats of eU interest (hic), particularly hic 1410
(Juncetalia maritimi). the bare saline bottom (code lha 14.1) represents 84% of the wetland

Figure 3. a: aerial view of salineta in 2008; b: halophytes fring-
ing the bare floor of salineta, where salts are blowing out by

the wind, in april 2012. 
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extent. Flora includes
about 150 species. among
them, halopeplis amplex-
icaulis and microcnemum
coralloides, are cata-
logued as threatened
species; Juniperus thu-
rifera is of special interest;
and limonium costae and
l. delicatulum subsp. late-
bracteatum have a high
biogeographic interest.
main vegetation community is suaedetum braun-blanquetii.

preservation

Good conservation status and highest vulnerability due to its location in the future irrigated
area (private ownership). not included in the ramsar list or even natura 2000 network.

stop 2: la plaYa

this is the largest salada of the endorheic complex, 2.7 km length and 240 ha of surface ex-
tent. located at 325 m of elevation, this salada is hosted by an elongated solution doline
which includes the neighboring salada, pueyo. both of them take part in the evolution of a
complex system of yardangs (aeolian erosion) and lacustrine terraces, where yardangs de-
velop on gypsum layers at the leeward margin of the playas.

this doline is connected with a dry valley 12 km length which crosses the platform conditioned
by the two main fracturing directions in the area: nw-se and ne-sw. la playa has a water
occurrence of 77% (from the 52 dates studied). the maximum water extent was registered
in January 1987 (187 ha), and the maximum water depth was 51 cm in december 1994. 

the floor is extremely flat, grading < 1.5 m. some vestiges of the ancient salt exploitation in
this saladas are preserved: at the lake floor there are parallel berms and plots for the cropping
of salts, and ruined buildings included the quarter to guard the salt extracted, of royal property. 

habitats and vegetation

la playa includes thirteen habitats lha and five hic, 2 of them priority habitats: 1510
(limonietalia) and 1520 (Gypsophiletalia). other habitats are: 1310 (salicornia and other
annuals), 1420 (sarcocornietea fruticosi). a 95 % of the salada are hypersaline habitats. the
bare floor is the temporal habitat of biological communities of high ecological value, such
as ruppia (lha 23.211). is one of the seven saladas hosting the most tolerant perennial
halophyte arthrocnemum macrostachyum (lha 15.613), extending in a 12% of the salada
surface extent. there are between 225 and 250 phanerogam species, the highest of all the
inventoried saladas. threatened species are halopeplis amplexicaulis, limonium stenophyl-
lum and microcnemum coralloides. during flooding periods, characea (charetalia hispidae)
and ruppia (ruppietum drepanensis) develop. the hepatic riccia crustata has also been
cited.

Figure 4. a: salt crust in la playa in 2005; b: view from the east, the
halophytes fringing the playa floor.



preservation

la playa has an excellent conservation status; it is included in natura 2000 and ramsar list.

stop 3: GUallar

Guallar is a subelongated playa-
lake of 15 ha located within a
larger doline (uvala) and limited
by an escarpment of about 10 m.
at the sw, the depression is lim-
ited by a dune partially cover
with vegetation. 

this salada has a medium water
occurrence (59%) and its maxi-
mum water depth was 26 cm in

February 1996. soil salinity is > 60 ds m-1 and the soil thickness varies between 80 cm at the
dune and > 2.5 m at the salada bottom. the vegetation covers a 40% of the salada extent,
and red algal mats and evaporitic crust are frequent.

the study of sediments of selected saladas including Guallar permitted to establish vertical,
lateral and regional variations in mineralogical and textural characteristics of palaeoenviron-
mental significance. From the three sedimentary units identified, the middle one records a
lake stage with predominantly chemical sedimentation (Unit ii), overlying an interval corre-
sponding to a perennial lake stage with lower salinity (Unit iii), whereas the surface unit
formed during a period with predominantly clastic sedimentation. the middle unit was at-
tributed to an early holocene humid stage, separated from the overlying late holocene de-
posits by a hiatus that corresponds to a mid holocene arid stage.

habitats and vegetation

Guallar include ten habitats lha and four habitats hic, two of them are priority habitats:
1510 (limonietalia) and 1520 (Gypsophiletalia). the habitats of community interest occur in
a 27% of the salada extent. during winter, the bare bottom is flooded favoring the developing
of ruppia (lha 23.211).

there are between 150 and 175 phanerogam species, including halopeplis amplexicaulis and
microcnemum coralloides, both of them catalogued as threatened. other citations include
senecio auricula and ruppia drepanensis, catalogued as vulnerable, and arthrocnemum
macrostachyum, found in the 1950s but now not present. during flooding events, there are
also ephemeral aquatic communities such as characeae (charetalia hispidae).
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Figure 5. a: sheet of water moved away from the scale by the
wind; b: View of the dune (lunette) of Guallar, sparsely vege-
tated and the floor of the playa-lake, completely dry in 2012. 
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